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Ap,rtl 2, 1945.

Dcar Sah¡

Itvs reoolved yor:r lctter sevcral daye ago. I ra¡ really gled to
hear from you. Yeah, we kno¡r¡ we haventt rrrltten to you I'ately.
Be Juet clldntt get around to lt. ffave you heard from tho gang?
How have you been? 8o youtre baok ln the States? Ëerre glad to
hear thatl Speaklng of oversoas, I hopc you can nanage to !¡ct a

furlough bcfore slrtpplng ñôro We sure would llBo to oee you agalnl
Thanks for tÌ¡e pootoard, the plane looks ltke a blg thrtllerl

Irn sorry that lt took thlg long for ne to anaçer your laat tetier,
and ag for the favor you asked me to do for you, well, I gues.s
youtre an:rlous to knoç thÊtr and dylng to knov what the reeultg arco
ñelÏ, to tell. you tho truth, we went a1l over Chinatmn, trying to
gct q ploture of the dragon you r€quceted, every dsrn stores, baaaars
we oould thtnk of, ro rcat ln, and wl.thout sucoest. We oamo out
the shops ênpty-handed. Flnally, we went ln a ltttle shop, we thought
re could flnd ronettrlng¡ but all we found ls thls llttlo blt of *
dra6on, bardly blg or olear enough to ses Qr nako anythlng of lt.
Ifn-snoloslng thai illlttle blù of a thln$tr to you anyhw, Just ln aaee
you could ¡ako sonc use out of that, but I really doubt lt.

Donald Hall oame' out a fotr reeke ago. Lieutsnar¡t Donald trall., I neanl
Boyt IVas he a slglrt for sofe eyeol 8o dldntt ohango muoh cxoept for
the nloe unl.fom. I rrl¡h you oould have .deen hlm.

Did you h*ve a nloe Eaoter? IIad enough ogge? It ruas quite ¡frdy out
here yesterday. Juet our San Franotsoantg luok to have s.uoh/wlndy
clay when thc ¡rhole çeek ra¡ olnply wonderful¡ It alweye turned out
that ray.

toll, I guoeo f have to be slgning off nor, Irn eorry I oanrt get you
a better ploture of, the dragon. Thatts the only thtng I oould flnd,
so I hopc you oan nake use of ttt

Do drop ne a llrp wlpnever tlne portlta, rontt you?

As Ever,tu
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